Parking Garage and Arena Construction Updates

Construction on the new Parking Garage began over the holiday break. Phase II of the project which includes realignment of Hill Drive and the start of construction of a new Arena is scheduled to begin in Mid-March. It is anticipated when students return from Spring Break, Phase II will be started and will result in the complete closure of several parking lots and the section of Hill Drive between Manning Way and All American Drive.

February 2014 - In preparation, the University has added an additional shuttle stop on the Gold Express Shuttle route that runs from the South Lot off of Highway 6 to the Kennon Observatory. This new stop is located at the north end of the new parking lot near the Manning Center (Indoor Practice Field) east of the Track Facility. Displaced Commuters and Faculty/Staff permit holders are encouraged to utilize this lot and the Park & Ride lots (South Lot and Jackson Ave. Center). Remember Commuters and Faculty/Staff that have Park & Ride permits may park in Park & Ride lots. The Express Shuttles run on a 5-7 min schedule from 7:00am -2:00pm then a 15min schedule from 2:00pm to 9:00pm.

Resources –
Garage and Arena Phase I and Phase II Zone Map (Click Here)
Oxford Campus Construction Zones (Click Here)
O.U.T Bus Routes (Click Here)
O.U.T. Schedule (Click Here)
Campus News Story on Construction – (Click Here)